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wast his idea—but at that timfe Apache Ben was our leader. He was
I
i

Kidhly respected-rwhat they c
i

in public service ever since lie

11 Business Committee. Of course h/e was

was" a young man. He was a polide. *

He was a mail carrier. They had that document over there at my sister's

It ha~s certificates. And through my grandpa here, Apache John—he
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(Ben) married Apache John's dauglvter^-Apache John's only,daughter.

That's the only child he had. He (Ben) was Apache John's

Apache Ben. Through that, people had a lot of respect^for /him. So when

Apache John came back from Montana, where they had the las t meeting! \

of the fchiefs of the t r ibes. When he came back here, well, Apache

John was our chief for a while, at the same time Quanah Parker was,

, and Ahpeatone—Kiowa. Over there1at that Indian Office over there at^

Old Town (Anadarko)—they call i t Old Tfcwn—that's where Apache John

worked with 'these chiefs. After that, they told him to organize a

committee. And a'fter the committee wa's organized, well, Apaqhe John

relinquished his service to his son-in-l^aW, Apache Ben T *So I %H|.ftk

through that Old Man Achilta took the staff to Apaqhe Ben.* And once

in a great while Apache Ben, he talks about t;hat staff. He don't

talk about i t a l l the time, but once in a while when he feels like i t .v. \ ;
Tells us a little abou£ it,.. And he change^ them songs. Sings thbse sotjgs-

wonderful, songs. ' They "know a few of tnem noV/ but the only time I know

them i s whenSt^hear them. There's a lot orsgobd songs the old timersV

took with them whenj^heydied out. Jast like Capitan, Capitan—was a

J[OOJ& singer. And Apache Jay^was^^good singer-vl heard those guys.

And Homer Saddleblanket. They were wonderfiil^ingers. There were

several of them—good singers. They lead songs—the^4on't wait on
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. As soon as one song's finished another feller leads off with


